
Experienced campaigner
contests Southchurch ward
Martin Berry, a long-term Labour Party officer, activist and
community campaigner is Labour’s candidate for Southchurch Ward in this year’s council elections

Martin says, " I was pleased to have been selected by the Labour Party’s local members to contest 
this ward.  The sitting  Independent Councillor, who lives outside the borough, has become 
complacent and the other parties’ candidates are politically inexperienced. Residents deserve better 
and I am glad to give them that choice.

I have lived just off Southchurch Road since 1994 and been very active in local campaigns and a 
party officer with Southend Labour for many years. I therefore know first-hand many of the issues 
that affect residents in Southchurch in particular as well as Southend as a whole - and I know how  
to get things done to improve the area and the lives of the people who live here.

I have - and shall continue - to fight to retain local services such as the library and care homes and I 
shall press for improvements in GP and Health Centre provision and schools, and to local bus 
services, roads, pavements and cycle paths. I shall also do all I can to reduce the perennial problems 
of litter and dog mess.  I shall listen to and act on local people’s views on traffic and parking, 
including the introduction of residents-only restrictions where requested, and press for the 
enforcement of a 20mph speed limit by Hamstel Road school during pick-up and drop-off times if 
there is support for that from the people affected.

I live in the area, unlike sitting Independent Councillor Derek Kenyon who lives in Wakering and can 
vote for taxes he doesn’t have to pay and for cuts to services that don’t affect him personally. If 
elected, you will see and hear from me all year round - not just at election times - and I shall work 
hard to improve the neighbourhood and residents' lives.”

A copy of Labour's full manifesto for Southend is available at www.southendlabour.com/thechoice
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Standing up for the NHS
The Sustainability & Transformation Partnership (STP) proposals currently being considered by Health 
Service bosses will, if implemented, mean that patients who live in Southend and have certain medical 
conditions or emergencies will be taken to and treated at Basildon or Broomfield (Chelmsford) 
Hospitals. Martin has consistently opposed those plans, made a cogently-argued written submission
in response to the consultation document, attended the public meeting held as part of the 
consultation and taken part in the ‘Save Southend NHS’ campaign’s demonstrations and rallies. Martin 
says, “I will continue to oppose any changes to local health services that will harm patient care. 
Labour councillors will also work in partnership with the NHS to increase investment in health centres 
to take pressure off our hospital and press for improved access to GP services. For a council vote 
against the final plans to be successful it needs the organised and concerted support of a political 
party and only Labour has the strength in numbers and the political will to do that.”



Better enforcement
Crime and anti-social behaviour is a growing problem in Southend. 
The council cannot replace the Police Officers cut by the Tories,
but a Labour-controlled council will create a highly visible new
Enforcement Service to deal with issues including anti-social 
behaviour and environmental crime such as fly-tipping. A visible uniformed presence can act as a 
deterrent - and enable the police to deal with more serious crimes - as well as make people feel safer. 
Martin adds, “I know of several ‘hot spots’ in the ward (and would be interested to hear of others) that 
especially attract anti-social behaviour including vandalism, public drunkenness / drug taking & 
dealing, the sale of stolen goods and other things that the police refer to as ‘low level crimes’. I would 
also very much like to see the warden patrols that currently cover the tower blocks in the Queensway 
Estate to include a  more frequent presence at and around Bewley Court and Longbow and shall press 
the council to implement that so residents there can feel safer.
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Labour’s candidate wants to hear from you
Which local issues concern you most? Let Martin Berry know what you think.
Ways to get in touch:
Email: martin.berry@southendlabour.com
Post: Martin Berry, Southend Labour, 268 Sutton Road, Southend-on-Sea SS2 5ET
Tel: 07941 459117 (please leave a message if it goes to voicemail)
Facebook.com/southchurchlabour
www.southendlabour.com 

Count me in , I’m  a Labour voter.

I’d like to join the Labour Party, please send me  a form.

I’d like to speak to Martin about a local issue - please get in touch.

Action on housing
Rogue landlords and poor quality housing cause problems in parts
of the ward. Martin supports tougher regulation of private landlords
and says, “Everyone deserves a warm, safe and affordable home.
Almost a third of the people who live in Southchurch ward rent their
homes and over a third of those rent from a private landlord. 
While most landlords are decent, a minority aren’t and those rogue
landlords are on to a winner because they get as much rent as they
possibly can while providing as little service as they possibly can and,
with many of their tenants on housing benefit, effectively the 
council - or rather council tax payers - are subsidising the profits of those bad landlords. There is 
action that can be taken and we need councillors in power with the will to make sure it is taken.”

“The number of derelict houses in our town continues to be a big concern and I support enforcement 
action to bring those homes up to standard and, in severe cases, to acquire those properties for the 
council by compulsory purchase for renovation so they can be rented out as social housing.”

Martin will hold regular advice surgeries, helping residents with local issues.

Martin will attend local police and community group meetings to hear and  
  represent the views of local residents all year round.

Martin has been involved in local politics and community campaigns for  many
 years and will fight to retain and improve services for residents.

Martin can be depended on to support the local services people rely on and make 
 sure Southchurch residents’ views are always represented in the Council Chamber.
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The Labour Party, its candidates and elected representatives may contact you using the details you provide. If you do not wish to be contacted please write to the Labour Party at the address above.


